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PURE BREDDependable LIVESTOCK

O. h Ca.
ISEEDHOUSEi --andcan
W. ofCtoaWW7? depend on Har--

much "damage to stock at this season
of the year. If the animals . are inV

fesed the stabfes are also, and it will
be necessary to clean out all litter or
bedding and give the stables the same
treatment as the stock."; The' coal tat
disinfectants on, the market are, prob:
ably 'the best remedies i for colts and
calves.TAnynori-irritatmg6ilma"- y

be used for the hogs.

OriciMtonelOe

. : BERKSHIRES

SEEWY N FARMS
EDGAR D. MOORE. Prop Charlotte N. C.
BIRKSBIRCS, HOF STTN .nd JFRFY fATTLE

famoasO.I.CTwo O.LC Hogs:. r. w th lit oar system of SwuelSO.

-- SinspectionlnBUresiheTerybest 2806 lbs.
- :

ous, bardy plants. . Send for
Is

Why lose profits breeding
and feeding scrub hogs ?

;Two of our O. : C. Hogs
weigh 2806 lbs. Will ship
you sample pair of these

Harrisca's mo caii?K, c" v
varieties-t- he seed to use

Bew
famous nocfa on time unaplanting, now w

for Southern give agency to first applicant. We
are originatori, most extensive breeders
and shippers of thoroughbred hogs in the
world. All foreign-shipment-s -

U. S. Govt; Inspected
pKKlfbVbest
results and bigger crops.

Send lor Harrison's Catalog ,

today It s fre-e- --

a
aDd prices

most valuable encyclopedia
of farming information.

w. H. HARRISON CO., Inc.

We have bred the O. I. C. Hogs for 51 years' ana nave never iosi a nog wnn cnoiera
or any other contagious disease.

- It. is not too early-t- o make prepar-
ations to kill the ticks that have pass-d:vthrough.:t- Ke

winter .or thatmay
hatch from "eggs laid late last fall. If
no ticks are allowed to mature on the
cattle this spring and' drop to the
ground all v will be dead by July 1.

There is no more .effective time to at-

tack the ticks. Let us get at it in
good season and dip or treat the cat-
tle regularly every last one, of them

until all the ticks are gone.' When
the pastures are once cleanthey are
easily kept clean; ; .

; ', p

Wrlfr-ToJa- v-i
forFrmm.Baah'4Thm

DeptP.F. PETERSBURG, VA.

Lee's Premier 3rd, cot ll.loO. nis site aum .or 11.400.
his dam sold for lt.500.. ; v. ",

Keystone Baron Duke, the Grand Champion Boar at
the In.ernational Live SKck Show. Chicago. 1910.

Offspring of either Boar for sale at reasonable prices.
A.ll hogs guaranteed cholera Immune.

Registered Jersey and Hoistein Cattle.
; Calves of either sex or breed for sale. ,

Buy from the best and most noted herd in the South.

Hog from Birth to Sale"

THE L.B. SILVER CO.
608 Vicktrs Bid., Cleveland, 0

Oldest Business in Petersburg.
Reference, mny fln.

TAMWORTHS

Fancy Berkshires
Berkshire Pigs of .

ideal ; type, l)est A

rTAMWORTH PIGS
Immuned service boars, all ages. English, Cana-
dian or American bred. Farrowed by 600 td 1206

lb. Champion sows, sired by 800 to 1100 lb. Grand
Champion boars. Largest registered prize-winnin- g

immuned herd in the South. Won 218 premiums,
21 champions, 9 grand champions and 5 trophy
cups at eight shows in 191J.

DUTCH FORK TRUCK FARM, Columbia S.C

Farm Drain Tile oi Dreeaing,ijmo.
old and over, I15,; &lfe
$20 and ;$25, ac-!- 1Increases your truck crops,

brings it on the market earlier.
M:kes less work and more mon-

ey. Write for free pamphlet
"Drainage and How to Drain."

Pomona Terra -- Cotta Co.,
Pomona, N. C. .

cording to size, age and breeding.
Registered with i as good pedigree as
can be written. They, are out of
large, well bred, mature, sows, sired
by three of the best boars in Geor-
gia, and good enough to go into any

FAIR VIEW FARM, Palmetto, Ga.

Tnmwnrfhc Pi?s Dre( ?HS an boars
A am ww uj ilia ready for service for sale at
reasonable prices. All well bred and none but
good individuals offe-e- d for sale.

WESTVIEW STOCK FARM, '
D. J. LYBROOK. Mgr. K. 1, Winston-Sale- N. C,

HEREFORDS

'ADOUDOWNANDMaybehiswayis
HEREFORDS

For Sale v
33 Bulls 15 months old.
40 Bulls 20 months old.
50 Heifers 12 to 20 months.
KR Hpifprs and Rnll rnlvps.

Deuer man yours.
Maybe he ia making a -

.i-- W?iuiousana or so a
year extra money out

I If II II I I 11 ox ma iarm, m some 35 Heifers unregistered, 15 months. ;
n. C TAYLOR. ROANOKE, MO.

Howard Co.

BERK5HSL
;:; on

TAMVVTOTH

way tnat you are
overlooking. It ia
our business to tell
vmi Vimxr ho fa fntnymm rap x v

SOLD on PLANft. The Breeder's
Gazette costs $1.00
a year. Justdronna

Extra choice, young registered Hereford bulls and heif-
ers for sale.- - Also 5 high class registered Holstein buns
for sale. BEST HERD IN THE SOUTH.
QILTNER BROTHERS, J--l KMINENCI, KY,

HOLSTEINS

OCCONEECHEEL FARM.
APEMOREL WW EVERf P"DURMAM.NC.a Dostal And a conv

1 1 if v rr f i will be sent free.
TheBreedersGazette
542 So. Dearborn Strut--ziu Room Id Chicago. Ilk

BERKSHIRES OF QUALITY
" Pigs were eight to ten weeks old September

,12. StricUy first-clas- s. GET A PAIR TODAY.

Windy Heights Berkshire Farm, . Sycamore, Va.

DUROC-JERSEY- S

Purebred Registered

HOLSTEIN
CATTLE

This is the month to prepare for
late spring grazing if it was not done
last fall. Oats, oats and Canada field
peas, rape and other crops sown in
February, and early March will-iurn-- ,

ish grazing in April and May. If good
grazing is expected only good soil
should be used, and in no case is it
worth while to sow rape on any but.
very rich, good land. - "

While most pasture plants for
spring and summer do best. Jn the
South when sown in the fall, there
are a few exceptions, and then many
failed to sow last fall. For instance,
there is probably qply one better
summer pasture plant for the South
than lespedeza. It is a great plant for
the South because, it is a legume and
wilPmake some growth on poor soils.
If you have made no other provision
for summer pastures, or in any case,
sow. some, lespedeza the latter part Of
this-mont- or in March.

The new, born lamb, calf and colt
and the litter of pigs as soon as they
come have a value beyond that gen-
erally recognized. They not only rep-

resent a speculative orNfuture value,
but they actually represent the keep
of the sire and dam and the risks and
investment in these animals from six
to twelve months. If these facts
were --kept in mind more care would
be taken to properly provide for the
care of the new-bor- n on our Southern
farms. It will pay to give, special and
intelligent attention for the saving-o- f

even one pig will pay for all the; at-

tention a sow and litter require. See
that all young are born in suitable,
comfortable, clean quarters.

ix v:V:-V;- :

The . females . that are to produce
young this spring need careful . at-

tention and feeding. Exerciser which
is regular, but. not violent, and. f eed-in- g.

"that is moderately liberal and
with abundant supplies of protein are
the two important points. The brood
sow needs something more than corn,
the brood, mare more than corn and
fodder, and ;the cow more than the
stalk fields or cottonseed hulls and
meal," if they are to bring, forth
strong, healthy young and produce an
abundant . milk,, supply to ,hourkh
them.' .

FRED REPPERT
Livestock Anctioneer

Deoatur, Ind.T
Have a wide acquaintance

among breeders in every State
in the Union. Write early for
dates, as I sell nearly every
day In the sale season.

Six thousand copies of the "Outlines of the Hoi- -.

stein-Friesia- n Advanced Registry Sys em" were re
cently divided among state agricultural colleges.
Any dairyman can have a copy. Every breeder who

. officially tests his cows, and enters them in the Ad-
vanced Register, aids in raising the standard of the
breed, and increases the selling value of his cows
by proving their capacity. He also has a chance at
the annual $15,000 prize money. AH this is excess
value plus the value of the Holstein3 themselves.

Send for Free Illustrated Descriptive Booklet

The Holstein-Friesia- n Association of America,

Box 180, BratUeboro. Vt.

r4f?nn am T1 I ? Si.""i du Lxpcncnccd and Capable

yvggtock Auctioneer,
Write II. L. IGLEHEART, JERSEYS

Wliletas Foratt 64949.
DUROC JERSEYS.

By the process of selection and elimination, as well as
the purchese of the lest individuals to be had, we have
brought our Duroc-Jcrsey- s up to a point where they
can not be excelled in this section of the country. We
have for immediate delivery pigs of either sex and
young service boars. Pairs and trios furnished no akin.
KIMBALL FARM, ' ' Oxford, N. C.

UZABETHTOWN, KY.
0AKW00D FARM

R. L SHUF0RD, Prop.
Dor.s

mmFox and Wolf Hounds NEWTON NORTH CAROLINA.7 - dram
Introduce this "red blood"
fntoYour strain if vou want

' sturdy, profitable, prolific
-- ..,,, iiiiKiisu strain m

America; 40 years' experience
reeding thesefine hounds swine, uooa leeaers, pro

duce fine pork. Boekfrtr V" &VL ' uwn s.port and protection.

lit). HnntnAiL rtt - "

wimey, jackson Coonty, Mo.

Want What T W
3 Cows. 1 4 Bred Jleifers

v 9 Heifers and 9 bulls.

All registered stock.

WEST WIND STOCK FARM

DUROC - JERSEYS
Pigs and Hogs from 8 Weeks to 1 Menti s Old.

Herd of 200 to rick from. Nothing but the
best shipped for breeding purposes. Quality
and breeding unexcelled.

O'NEAL, Prop., VAUCLUSE, VA.

' rr-- if ; ..

";it when I Want It"
needs arH,?,.8 that - somebody
Overused at 5" comnodlty not

Ur Paper. present time . in ' SHORTHORNS
usprn . ih .naoniiaa o .1,.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
...v. - we

. Buy. Pnwrv,
a "ille booklet. "Wh. nave

'

. Advertiol
elad to send Si whlAch we will -

.

. ntToS? ent and-
-

sTy. -T--

All stock registered; the best of
DUrOC-JCrSCJ- 'S breeding, sensible feeding; un-
qualified GUARANTEE of satisfaction, Priced according
to individuality; in short: A SQUARE DEAL. Not a
thing for sale at present. - Watch this ad. , '

W.W, SHAY, Cruso, N.C.
POLAND-CHINA- S

Watch for our Shorthorns at the Fairsr Write
- : for prices on what yoi want. ,

LESPEDEZA FARM, Hickory Valley, Teci

HORSES AND JACKS;; ? '.

Jacks, Sstddlers and Percherons

- bHm Supply JVVhere t0 Buy
' "g Next mail Will

.It is .important .that the horses and
mules that have been idle during the
wint6r.be given some preparation for
spring work before being rushed into
hard work and full feed. At least,
two weeks should be . taken to get
such work stock on full feed and
gradually hardened to do a full day's
work. The collars should also be
broad, smooth, hard arid clean. The
South has much to answer for in the
poor collars it compels its horses and
mules to do its work with: , .

stmrs1thnt ada every aril

ference J? ; POLAND CHINA PIGS
From Large Progressive Boars-an- d Sows

T. t. BROWN. UUSFREESBORp. TENIC

Fine Kentucky Mammoth Jacks
and jennetts, saddle,and Perche-ro- n

horses. We can show you
more good jacks, fox-walki- stal-

lions and mares and geldings than
any other farm in the State. Short;
horn Hereford and Jersey cattle.
Write for prices describing your

ring y rtW
ve " an advertlr ir,.. VLl

wants.
; Reroember that if what you want to buy
is not advertised in The Progreesive Farroer,-yo-u

can often get- - it by putting a little no-

tice in our Farmers' Exchange. " ;
"Make your . neighborhood a .'reading neigh-

borhood. ;: - - t- -- 1 -- , ,.r.-.-- The Cook Farms, Lexlnotsn, Ky.


